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GOP Scnta Cruz,

C~ifSJrn~o

Hay 22 , 1965

,
o": ;iscontPnt and disenchant~ent with

RUJ"'.blinr;s;

in the alleged Great Society are

spre~'ing

rcross

tr~

the wey thinr;s are eoing

land.

Sounds of unrest offer our Party one of the greet ooport!,Yli ties to
regain strength at all levels of government .
(E"':: i?ANJ on record so far)
-:~

..Jemocrat-controllerl Congress under \ihi te House fist has set record
of adopting legislation long on

* Hillions
taxes

of

quan~ ••• short

on

quali~ .

mericans learninG they've been sandbagged with more

arbitrC~ily

taken from their paychecks .
more

u

-2-

*Electorate discovering they have less money to spend on necessities,
slimmer bank accounts , more

* vlasteful

c~oking

federal control

and inequitable aid-to-education bill gives millions of ee~

to wealthiest counties, ignores poorest areas

* Medicare
*

scheme ••• payroll tax evil

Democrats fighting among themselves in Congress ••• GOP has unity

ISSUES FOR 1966
Higl taxes , more spending
Too much power in the Whjte House
:lenger of losing two-party system
Iomestic unrest

and I

j zit:z>inept, vacillating foreign policy

-3-

Viet-Nron and DJminican Republic
(EXPANJ O!J GOP SUPPORT ANJ WHY)

l!:XPAK J on need for strong two-party s;;stem

Brazen power ( the way

~don

Johnson is running Congress most

De~ocrat ~presentatives

don't know whether to clap their

hands or click their heels)
GOP outnumbered but keeping sense of purpose and sense or humor
(We are in the same position as the Indian yogi lying
on bed or nails who described the experience as
painful only when he laughed)
-more-

v·Te should reverse the rapidly expand~ng trend of having too much tederil

control over Stamas, counties, cities, towns and small communities 0
Centralism will be checked only when national leaders refuse to encourage the
11

easy way" of federal assist anceo
Tod~,

among the giant issues is whether excess concentration of Federal

power will destroy State, local and individual freedom------and responsibility 0
State andlocal officials have the answero Simply stated it is:

''Vle

will do

the job." Perhaps, it must be done in partnership with a federal agency. If there is
a will and a capability on the local level, there is no reason to have a federal
monopoly that would result in more bureaucracy and

red-tape~

The effort must be within the two-party framework, which is so desperately
needed for a strong, prosperous, just and honest America.

To put themood of Congress in a capsule, I would s~ that .President
Johnson tells ~mocrats to "come let us re .. son together" ••• they rush to
the White House and stand around while he reasons.

THEN ••• lETA TL :JI :CTivl TC

more

TAKE

BY

.PUBLIC N P RTY TO "VIN

-61. Recover fumbles made by the Administration

2.

T~e

the offensive with new ideas and better proposals

3. Barn the trust and respect of the electorate

4.

5.

Be a constructive, responsible force

Recruit more ~Mbers in the ranks

6. Enlist more intelligent, articulate and personable candidates

7. Establish basic positions, broaden the Party's base and reassert
principles that demand preservation of individual freedom and
hui"'an dignicy

S. Raise money
9. Build better cmmmunications with the public at large
more

If we fail, we fail the American people.
Winning means contributing in great nea.sure to the strength, the ..
welfare, the growth, tm prosperity, the well.-beiilf of evAry citizen
in the United States and in the society of fr0e rrorld nations.

The Republican Party must regain a position I describe as the high middle
road or moderationo
We must block aey "take-overtt attempt by any individuals or small segments
of the Party more interested in promoting their own narrow views than in building
the Republican

Party~

* * *
The Republican Party must earn... --and I emphasize "earn" ...--the confidence and
trust or the American peopleo We must meet difficulties head-on with ideas, with
energy, with

unity~

In so doing, we can and we must give more depth and meaning to

the lives or our countrymen and to the people of the world.
Thft time to start is ri_ght

~~·

#

#

#

#

}(;ss-

-

Excerpts from a s!Jeech by Repc. Gerald R. Ford (R..Nich)
"Republi.can Opport..unl ty'!
Santa Cruz., Calif.
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J.;.~d

Rwr.blings of discontent
alleged 11 G!'eat Society" are

d:::;cnchantment with the way thingi:.l are going in the

s~Jrea.d.ir;.g

across '0:!:1e landQ

Tha sounds of unrest, s:g!:<all:Lng a great awakening or the

Am~r:.can

ele::::torate,

offer the Republican Pa1·ty or.-e of the most important cpportuni ties in years to
regain strengtho
For example 1 millions of Americe.is are learning with dismay that. tlle Democrat...
controlled Congress has sand.··.t.:.agged them with more tP.:X:Js a.t."lit:-ari1y 'takB>t from
their paycheckso
CongrGssional action so f'ar-...,;ith Democra.f;s cr:inzing t.nder
political whiplash:tng---mean&
slimmer bank accounts,

ar~d

ko.eri~ans

will

ha•.~e

more cho!dng federal

"'Jl:~1.te

House

less money to s:p·;..:nd on na·::essities,

contrt~l

of t':'leir lh·es.

*
citiza~.

The United States as a cca.rj:t!"'/; every

as a raembe1' of a free 130r!iety,

and our form of go\-ernment would be in jeopardy if one political party becomes so
strong that it is

unchallenged~

Although outnumbered 2 to 1 in Congress,

Republic~~s

are a forceful,

optimistic~

articulate, and united team that will have more members after 1966 electionsl'l

*

*

*

There is growing na·i:.ional conce:-n about the present imbalas."'lce of

po~rer

in

government<> A strong t-vw ..·party system and more balance of strength are essential to
in~erests,

the protection or the individlal and his best

*

*

*

The Republican Party to have a resurgence of
recover fwnbles made by

th~

strer~bh

and to win victories musts

AC.!ili!l.ist,ration---be a constrilctiva.., responsible force

using new ideas to crea ~·a better legislative proposals....--recruit more members and
enlist more intelligent,

~-rticulate

positions to broaden the

bas~---reassert

and personsble candidates---establish basic
our principles that demand preservation of

individlal freedom a.."ld human dignity-... - build be·t.ter communications with the public
at large---raise money to

finar~e

a strong effort 0

*

*
If we fail, we will fail the American

people~

Wir.ning

me~"'ls

contributing in

great measure to the strength, the welfare, the health, the growth, the prosperity,
the well-being or every- citizen in the United States and in the society of the free
world nat ions~

II

II

II

II

II

II

Excerpts from a speech by Rep. Gerald R. Ford (R-Mich.,)

The 89th Cong.ress faces many jobs. vJe must move ahead \'lith wisdom, visie$ and.
dedication to help guide our Nation toward the goals of freedom, security, peace---at the sar-ne ti..rne honestly advo0ating and effectively achieving federal fiscal
responsibility.
At the pressn-7, rate of government spending;; our children and the future
generations will be buried under a financial load that can only adversely affect
their

w~

of

life~

* *

*

vle should reverse the rapidly expanding trend of having too much federal

control over

Sta~es,

counties, cities, towns and small

communities~

Centralism will be checked only when national leaders refuse to encourage the
11

easy way" of federal assist anceQ
Tod~,

among the giant issues is whether excess concentration of Federal

power l'lill destroy State, local and individual freedom.. -----and

responsibility('

State andlocal officials have the answer. Simply stated it is: 1'V-Je will do
the job. 11 Perhaps, it must be done in .partnership with a federal agency. If there is
a will and a capability on the local level, there is no reason to have a federal
monopoly that 1-Jould result in more bureaucracy and

red-tape<~>

The effort must be within the two-party framework, which is so desperately
. '

-

'

'~' .

h~nest'

needed for a strong, prosperous, just and

America.

Too many of mY Democratic friends do not seem to

re~lize

that a government

big enough to provide hand-outs in a broad and sweeping give-away, is big enough to
take away the freedom of individuals.

* * *

There is a need to revive patriotism in this country to maintain a society in
which each person can have social, political and economic opportunity.
A patriot takes an active interest in government, the issues and politics--votes in all elections, not just every four

*

~~

years~

*

The Republican Party must regain a position I describe as the high middle
road of moderation,>
We must block any

11 take·-over"

attempt by any individuals or small segments

of the Party more interested in promoting their own narrow views than in building
the Republican

Party~

* * *
The Republican Party mt<.st earn---end I emphasize

11

earn"---th(~

confidence and

trusf. of the American people 0 1rTe must meet difficulties head-on with ideas, with
energy, with

unity~

In so doing, we can and we must give more depth and meaning to

the lives of our countrymen and to the people of the v1orld 0

lj
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